stocking systems (Binnie and Chestnutt, 1994) ; these (Ly) for two N rates, and two defoliation patterns differing in the differences could be due to leaf or stem quality. Hoogeninitial cutting date. Data were collected for lamina digestibility, dates doorn et al. (1992) also observed significantly greater at which a new leaf and its ligule were visible, and lamina and sheath herbage digestibility of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perlengths at least three times during each regrowth. There was a signifienne L.) for treatments where there was a low residual cant effect of N and cutting date on Ly and Lw digestibility, both variables being correlated significantly. At the ligule stage, Ly digestherbage mass. The difference in digestibility was obibility decreased between two successive leaves on a tiller, but this served not only for total herbage but also for the grass decrease was least when the N rate was low. For each regrowth, a leaf in two of three experiments. Similarly, it was shown single significant relationship was found between Ly digestibility and in a cutting experiment that lamina digestibility of orthe growth duration of the lamina outside the sheath. As lamina chardgrass decreased as the residual sward height ingrowth duration depends both on sheath length and herbage N status, creased (Duru et al., 1999b) .
Ly digestibility was expressed according to these two easily measur-
Application of N fertilizer usually has little or no able sward states. The model used to predict the green lamina digesteffect on herbage digestibility (Buxton and Fales, 1994) . ibility at the whole canopy level could also explain the faster decline However, in some experiments, it was shown that N of herbage digestibility when the N rate was higher or when daily application could increase or decrease the herbage ditemperatures increased. In both cases, sheath length increased faster from one insertion level to the next, leading to a longer lamina gestibility, depending on the species (Huguet and Gillet, growth duration. (Duru et al., 1995) .
1974) and the time of comparison
For vegetative grass swards without stems, the decrease in leaf digestibility over time is the result of two processes. First, lignification associated with aging re-H erbage digestibility is important when feeding duces digestibility. Second, the digestibility of fully exgrazing animals and establishing grazing plans and panded laminae decreases from one leaf insertion level feeding budgets. The decrease in herbage digestibility to the next in accordance with changes in their chemical over time is commonly viewed as an aging process, and (Wilson, 1976a) and anatomical (Wilson, 1976b) compocurrent approaches are therefore mostly age-or weathsition. Wilson (1976a) showed that, for a tropical grass, er-(degree-day) based (Fick et al., 1994) . However, the decrease in leaf digestibility resulted more from the such approaches cannot take into account the effects addition of laminae which were less digestible than from of some environmental conditions such as low soil N availability and lenient defoliation regimes. Our aim a decrease individual-lamina digestibility as it grew. The decline in herbage digestibility following defoliation. Sheath length and herbage nitrogen status can be driving decrease in lamina digestibility of successive leaf insertion levels was associated with an increase in their phylvariables in a model of herbage digestibility. To evaluate this hypothesis, we compared four treatments (two N lochron and in their length (Wilson, 1976a) . For Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.), Groot and Neurates by two defoliation regimes) over three growing seasons (one in spring, two in summer). teboom (1997) showed that the decrease in leaf digestibility in successive leaves was associated with an increase in leaf growth duration. For orchardgrass, it was MATERIALS AND METHODS shown that lamina length increased from one insertion level to the next, resulting in the addition of less digestExperimental Design ible segments, rather than reduction of the overall diThe study was conducted on a clay loam soil (typic Hadlugestibility (Duru et al., 1999b velopment and leaf digestibility. We hypothesize that (second growth cycle). Each experiment had two defoliation regimes combined with two levels of supplied N. There were modeling leaf digestibility from the relevant variables two cutting regimes which mimicked the pattern of grass reof morphological development can explain the effects growth, following a lenient (L) or severe (S) defoliation (Table   of grazing and fertilizer management on digestibility. 1). The S plots were completely defoliated before the first Previously we showed that the length of the successive date of measurement. The L plots had not been cut for 3 wk laminae and their growth duration increased while their (1994 and 1997) or since the previous autumn (1996) . We rate of appearance decreased in such a way that the considered that the L plots were virtually defoliated when the lamina expansion rate at tiller level remained constant. S plots were completely defoliated. The four treatments were These changes were associated with an increase in the arranged in a randomized complete block design with four sheath length, which governs both the lamina appearreplications. Measurements were made every year at different ance rate and its growth duration (Duru and Ducrocq, positions in the plots. Plot size was 4 by 5 m, and were irrigated as necessary to prevent water deficit stress. Average daily 2000a). By means of a model of leaf growth, it was temperatures were lower for the spring growths than for the shown that the length of the sheath tube of a leaf should summer regrowths (Table 1) . Calculated on a 10-d period, determine the length of the following emerging leaf, they increased significantly over time in 1994 (from 16-24ЊC) which should inevitably have a slightly longer sheath and in 1996 (from 6-14ЊC).
length. The increase in leaf size of grass plants is, therefore, ontogenic (Durand et al., 1999) . This suggests that Measurements digestibility can be expressed according to growth duration or sheath length. Nitrogen supply modifies these Twenty tillers per experimental unit were identified and relationships (Duru and Ducrocq, 2000b) . After defoliamarked with plastic rings. Sheath length (from the soil up to the ligule of the youngest fully expanded leaf), date of tion, leaf appearance was first faster when N was supappearance (visible leaf tip), date of maximum length (ligule plied, then it decreased faster (Duru et al., 1999b) , leadvisible), beginning of senescence (decrease in green length), ing to a faster increase in the length and growth duration and death of each successive leaf were recorded once per week of the successive laminae. Concomitantly, over a growing for summer regrowths or every 10 d for the spring growth. For period, N supply increased the ratio of lamina length nϩ1 : the first growth cycle, the sheath length was measured on the sheath length n to a greater extent than the ratio of lamvegetative tillers. At each measurement date, the tip of the ina length n :sheath length n (Duru and Ducrocq, 2000b) . youngest leaf was cut off to indicate whether a new leaf had These changes in plant morphology could explain the appeared at the next observation time. These data allowed indirect effects of defoliation regimes and N supply rates determination of the time at which the lamina reached maxion the variation in digestibility of fully expanded lamimum length, the beginning of senescence, and the end of senescence (lamina completely yellow or brown). Hence it was nae at successive insertion levels as well as the rate of possible to calculate the leaf growth duration (time between (N) of the above-ground dry matter (DM) to the optimum N concentration as defined above (Lemaire and Gastal, 1997). lamina appearance and visible ligule) and the number of completely or partially green laminae on a tiller.
To explain the link between morphogenetic characteristics of the youngest fully expanded lamina and its digestibility or Three times during each regrowth, 100 to 300 tillers per plot were selected at random (in order to get enough material the variation in its digestibility from one leaf insertion level to the next, analysis of variance was done, comparing the for plant analysis), and the youngest fully expanded laminae were cut off. Subsamples were weighed, measured for area (LI effect of the four treatments in each growing season. Then, a model of lamina digestibility was developed by stepwise 3000, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln NE), dried at 80ЊC (the maximum temperature recommended by Aufrere, 1982) for 48 h, and regression analysis, first for each growing season, then for the whole data set. In the latter case, the effect of temperature milled through a 0.8-mm screen for digestibility analysis by an enzymatic cellulase method (Aufrere, 1982) . These meaon lamina digestibility (Deinum and Dirven, 1970) , was included to allow comparison of growing seasons. We used daily surements were not done on the S0 treatment in 1994. In 1997 acid-detergent fiber (ADF) and neutral-detergent fiber (NDF) temperature, averaged over a period preceding the sample date. This period was equal to three phyllochrons (i.e., 150 were measured by a near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) procedure (NIRSystem 4500.TM, Lial laboratory, degree-days ϫ 3; Duru et al., 1999a) , when considering the overall green lamina on a tiller, assuming that there are three Aurillac, France) to assess the effect of treatments on the chemical composition of the laminae. Calibration and validagreen mature laminae on an orchardgrass tiller (Duru et al., 1993) . tion of equations were developed by the Partial Least Squares To validate this model, we used the dataset of growth cycles: method (Marten and Jensen, 1982) on the first derivative of two spring growths (1992: three treatments differing in N applithe absorption spectra (reflection mode) between 1300 and cation rate; 1995 and 1996: four treatments); one summer 2400 nm. For NDF and ADF, the statistics were number of regrowth in 1992 (four treatments as in 1997), and one autumn samples (428, 313), R 2 calibration (0.95, 0.96), r 2 cross-validaregrowth. Details of treatments are given in Table 2 . Predicted tion (0.93, 0.94), means (495 and 282 g kg Ϫ1 ), minimum and and observed lamina digestibilities were compared by the root maximum values (320-700, 190-430 g kg Ϫ1 ), standard error of mean square deviation (RMSD) (Kobayachi and Salam, 2000) . calibration (15.2, 10.4 g kg Ϫ1 ), and standard error of validation (16.5, 11.3 g kg Ϫ1 ). For the second and third observations in 1997, the digestibility of the lamina located at the insertion RESULTS level previous to the youngest fully expanded was measured to analyze its time course during aging.
Characteristics of the Sheath and of the Youngest
At the sward level, measurements were the above-ground
Fully Expanded Lamina
biomass and its N concentration. These measurements were made on the same dates as the tiller observations. Biomass Sheath length increased over time with the patterns of aerial parts was measured from samples cut at 1 cm above of increase differing among years (Fig. 1) plied (data not shown). Sampling date, N application, and cutting regime efData Analysis, Model Development, and Validation fects were always significant for lamina area (Table 4) Herbage N status was assessed to account for differences and length (not shown). Lamina area was greatest for in soil N availability between the two cutting regimes. The L1 treatment and lowest for S0. For each growing seause of the herbage N concentration alone would be misleading, son, the area of a lamina was correlated with the length as this decreases as the plants grow. Lemaire and Salette (1984) of the sheath from which it emerged. The coefficients showed that for grasses growing with nonlimiting N supply, of correlation were r ϭ 0.84 (P Ͻ 0.01), 0.96 (P Ͻ 0.001), the optimum N concentration of a sward can be related to 0.89 (P Ͻ 0.001) in 1994, 1996, 1997, respectively. herbage dry matter yield (DM) by the expression N ϭ 4.8
The lamina growth duration increased between two (DM) Ϫ0.32 ; DM and N being the above-ground biomass (Mg consecutive sampling dates, except for the L0 treatment ha Ϫ1 , dry matter) and its N concentration (% in dry matter), in 1994 (Table 4 ). The effect of cutting regime was respectively. We used this curve to calculate an index of sward N status (Ni), i.e., the ratio of the measured N concentration always significant, the duration being shorter for S treat- ments. Nitrogen application reduced the growth duration to a lesser extent than did the S treatment (1994 and 1996) , or its effect was not significant when considered alone, because there was an interaction with the sampling date (1997). For each of the growing seasons, the lamina growth duration was significantly and positively correlated to the length of the sheath from which the lamina emerged, and significantly and negatively correlated to the sward N status. The correlation coefficients were r ϭ 0.98 (P Ͻ 0.001), 0.80 (P Ͻ 0.01), 0.87 (P Ͻ 0.001) in 1994, 1996, 1997, respectively. The number of leaves which appeared between the first and second sampling dates was at least as great as that between the second and third dates. Between the first and third sampling dates, it was always greater than 1. Nitrogen application had a significant positive effect only in 1997.
The effect of sampling date on the digestibility of the youngest fully expanded lamina was significant in each year (Table 4 ). The effect of N application or cutting regime was significant by itself (1994, 1997) or in interaction with the sampling date (1996) . For a given N application and sampling date, the digestibility of the youngest fully expanded lamina was highest for the S treatment, except in 1996 for some sampling dates. The rate of decline of lamina digestibility between two successively appearing leaves was variable according to treatment and growing season. It was significantly faster for treatments with applied N.
Nitrogen application and S treatment significantly lowered the ADF and NDF concentrations at the first sampling date in 1997 (Table 5) . On later dates, N application had little or not effect on fiber concentrations. Fiber concentrations in the youngest fully expanded lamina were negatively related to their digestibility for all treatments and sampling dates (r ϭ Ϫ0.90 and Ϫ0.86 for ADF and NDF respectively, P Ͻ 0.001).
When digestibility of the youngest fully expanded lamina was related to lamina growth duration for each of the three growing seasons (Fig. 2a-c) , a single relationship was apparent, irrespective of treatment (P Ͻ 0.001). Using stepwise regression, we showed that there growth in 1996 when temperatures were lowest (Fig.  2b) . In 1997, ADF and NDF concentrations were significantly correlated with lamina growth duration regardless of treatment and sampling date (P Ͻ 0.01) (Fig. 2c) . When digestibility of the youngest fully expanded tion with sheath length and a positive association with herbage N status ( Table 6 ). The same was true when lamina was related to length of the sheath from which it emerged, there were large differences according to the lamina digestibility was related to lamina area instead of sheath length (not shown). Furthermore, using re-N treatment, particularly in 1994 (Fig. 2d-f) . Without applied N, the digestibility was always lower for a given gression analysis, we found that over a growth period, the average daily temperature significantly lowered lamsheath length. These data suggest that digestibility is related both to sheath length and herbage N status.
ina digestibility when it increased in 1994 and in 1996 (P Ͻ 0.05). Using regression analysis, we found a negative associa- 
Digestibility of the Whole Green Lamina
particularly in 1994 (Fig. 3) . The rate of decrease was at Sward Level fastest for the S1 treatment and slowest for L0. The significance of the effects of N and cutting treatments The time course of digestibility of all the green laminae on a tiller varied greatly according to treatment, on the digestibility of the green laminae was the same as that observed for the youngest fully expanded lamina
DISCUSSION
(not shown). The digestibility of all the green bulked To analyze the effect of any treatment on lamina laminae (Lw) on a tiller was similar to that of the youndigestibility, one must first explain the change in each gest fully expanded lamina (Ly), (IVDMD Lw ϭ 0.92 of its values throughout growth. Like Wilson (1976a), we IVDMD Ly ϩ 60.3, R 2 ϭ 0.93, n ϭ 33). This relationship observed differences in digestibility between successive came both from turnover of leaves of a rather constant leaves on a tiller, each of them being analyzed at the life span, and the decline in digestibility over time of a same developmental stage. Wilson (1976b) showed that mature lamina. The number of green laminae per tiller this was a result of anatomical and chemical differences did not vary much with treatment and growing season, (greater proportions of sclerenchyma and lignin at higher particularly when the partially green laminae were inleaf insertion levels). But the rate at which digestibility cluded (Table 7 ). There were on average 2.62 Ϯ 0.29 decreased between two successive leaves varied with N completely green laminae and 4.36 Ϯ 0.31 green and fertilizer and cutting treatments, as seen previously for partially green lamina. As there was usually one growing more contrasting cutting regimes (Duru et al., 1999b) . lamina per tiller, this means that in a sample there was, This is why the leaf insertion level, considered alone, on average, nearly one completely green lamina older was not sufficient to make a model of leaf digestibility than the youngest fully expanded and roughly one to as suggested by Wilson (1976a) . On the other hand, a two partially green laminae. However, the number of single relationship has been established between the living laminae increased over the study period. This digestibility of a lamina and its growth duration, indecould explain that the digestibility of the youngest fully pendently of the leaf number, defoliation regime, or N expanded lamina was slightly higher for the first measupply. However, this sward morphogenetic character, surement and the reverse was true for the last meawhich is difficult to measure, can be replaced by two surement.
sward structure characteristics which are easier to meaTaking into account this close relationship between sure, namely sheath length and herbage N status, both the digestibility of the youngest mature lamina and that of which depend on sward management (fertilizer and of all green lamina on a tiller, we expressed the digestgrazing pressure, or frequency of defoliation). For each ibility of the all green lamina in relation to the two regrowth, a single relationship was established between easily measurable sward parameters, as done above for the whole lamina digestibility and both of the sward the youngest fully expanded lamina: Ni and sheath length. structure characteristics (Table 6) , whatever the defoliaThrough regression analysis, the same variables as for tion date, leaf age, or leaf insertion level. But the coeffithe youngest fully expanded lamina were significant cients of these relationships depended on the growing (Table 7) , and there was a significant effect of average season. Big differences were observed, particularly bedaily temperature (T), computed as defined in the Matetween spring and summer regrowths, necessitating the rials and Methods section. For the three growing seainclusion of temperature effects. sons, the following relationship was found:
High temperatures (21 vs. 11ЊC, see Table 1 ) signifi-IVDMD ϭ 962 Ϫ 9.0 sheath length cantly reduced lamina digestibility, both for a given re-Ϫ T [13.5 Ϫ 0.060 Ni]; growth and for all three regrowths. The estimated effect r 2 ϭ 0.89, se ϭ 26, n ϭ 60 [1] of temperature from Eq.
[1] was 7.7 g kg Ϫ1 per degree Celsius. It was close to that found in more controlled
Model Validation
growth conditions: 8.0 g kg Ϫ1 (Deinum and Dirven, 1970) and 7.0 g kg Ϫ1 (Wilson and Minson, 1980 ). Differences The above equation was used to simulate the green in lamina digestibility between spring and summer relamina digestibility of the four regrowths whose characgrowths were around 70 g kg Ϫ1 for the same herbage N teristics have been described above. Pooling the differstatus and sheath length. The effect of temperature was ent treatments for summer and autumn regrowths in caused by less lignified cell wall materials being depos-1992, the RMSD was 23.7 (n ϭ 18), 47.4 (n ϭ 20), and ited at lower temperatures (Nelson and Moser, 1994), 31.6 (n ϭ 35) for the spring growths in 1992 and 1995 suggesting the existence of temperature-dependent and the summer-autumn growths in 1992, respectively. points of control for partitioning of photosynthate beIn the summer regrowth in 1992, there was a tendency tween cell walls and cell contents (Buxton and Fales, to overestimate low digestibility values and to underesti-1994) . However, in addition to this direct effect of temmate high values (Fig. 4) . In 1995, high values were overestimated.
perature on herbage digestibility, we suggest that there was an indirect effect through a change in tiller structure, which was the cause of the difference in the rates of decrease between spring and summer regrowths. The lamina can be regarded as an assemblage of two main components, one metabolic, the other structural (Caloin and Yu, 1984) . Previously, we showed that for a given herbage N status, the proportion of structural material increases with leaf length (Duru et al., 1999a) . The decrease in digestibility of the whole youngest fully expanded lamina from one insertion level to the next was attributed to the addition of a less digestible portion (Duru et al., 1999a) . Groot and Neuteboom (1997) suggested that the larger amount of indigestible cell wall at the moment of ligule appearance in leaves produced late is due to the fact that this moment occurs at a more advanced stage of leaf growth, calculated from an estimated time of initiation of indigestible cell wall increase. More precisely, the period of growth of the leaf through the sheath tube increases between two successive leaves on a tiller (Groot and Neuteboom 1997) . In other words, the leaf composition should be dependent on its duration of growth inside the sheath. The leaf growth duration depends on sheath length and growing conditions, particularly N and temperature. These three variables also have an effect on lamina growth duration outside the sheath and the lamina appearance rate (Duru et al., 1999a) . This concept, which explains the decrease in digestibility of laminae between two successive leaves on a tiller, should explain the time course of lamina digestibility as well as the effect of cutting and N management.
Our results confirmed that the decrease in herbage digestibility resulted from the addition of less digestible leaf. In consequence, the decline in herbage digestibility was faster in summer than in spring because the sheath elongated faster (Fig. 1) . This indirect effect of temperature on herbage digestibility added to its direct effect provided a basis to establish temperature-based predictions of digestibility (Fick et al., 1994) . However, these do not take account of the effect of herbage management.
Defoliation regimes change the initial sward state by way of the sheath length. A high cutting level leads to longer sheaths. Hence the leaf growth duration and leaf length (or area) are greater and this results in less digestible laminae, as observed, particularly on summer regrowths (Table 4) . In this way, grazing pressure is a means of manipulating the sward structure to obtain high herbage digestibility. It could also explain the effect of grazing pressure observed in grazing experiments for treatments with low residual herbage mass (Hoogendoorn et al., 1992) .
The effect of N application on lamina digestibility and grass species (Duru et al., 1995) . The effect of N application depended on when comparisons between the treatments were made. Considering the earliest mea- surements following N application for S and L treatmasked differences in the time course of lamina digestibility according to leaf insertion level. In fact, Groot ments in 1996 and in 1997, but only S treatment in 1994 because in that year N application was 3 wk earlier on and Neuteboom (1997) showed that the decrease in lamina digestibility from the fully expanded stage was L treatments (Table 1) , there was always a positive effect of N application on lamina digestibility. It could faster for the laminae which appear first. This fact could explain why the digestibility of the youngest fully exbe because N deficiency stimulates production of lignin in wheat (Brown et al., 1984) , and might be related to panded lamina was higher than that of all the laminae on a tiller for the first measurement and why the reverse a higher specific leaf mass (Duru et al., 1995) . Considering the time course of lamina digestibility, its faster was true for the last measurements (not shown).
The effect of sheath length on herbage digestibility decrease for treatments with added N was concomitant with a faster increase in lamina growth duration (from could explain the discrepancy found between optimum net herbage production and milk production. On the data on Table 4 ), and sheath length (Fig. 1) . The greater increase in sheath length between two successive leaves one hand, net herbage accumulation rate does not depend on residual herbage mass over a wide range of the appearing on a tiller led to a larger increase in leaf growth duration and lamina length (Table 4) .
latter because increasing residual herbage mass increases both growth and senescence rates (Parsons, 1998) . On These results show that the same framework could be used to explain the time course of lamina digestibility the other hand, in three dairy cattle grazing experiments, herbage digestibility, and in two cases milk production during growth and the effect of cutting and nitrogen treatments. The digestibility of the youngest fully exper cow, were highest for the lowest residual herbage mass. The herbage intake which reflected the net herbpanded lamina was well correlated with that of the pooled green laminae, because there were on average age accumulation was about the same in both cases (Hoogendoorn et al., 1992) . This means that the target only four green leaves in the latter case, the higher digestibility of the youngest offsetting the lower values optimum residual sward mass to maximize milk production through herbage quality probably corresponded to for the two oldest. However, this simple relationship sheath length for each of the three regrowths, whatever 717-722. the N and cutting treatments (r ϭ 0.97, 0.87, 0.85 in Duru, M., E. Feuillerac, and H. Ducrocq. 1999b . In vitro digestibility response of cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata L.) to growth and defolia- 1994, 1996, 1997, respectively 
